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Another carload of piano which arrived last week for the big Orkin Brothers club sale advertised in The
Herald

(Photo by Alliance (Art Studio)

Good (Mis at Norton's

IIAHD1CE1 K N C A I D A CO.
cloth r s

RARE and stimulating
that you must

see are now ready.
These are the styles which
look better on you than
they do in the show window
and that's "going MUM."
On .your way home from
the shop, the office, the
store, or from school, stop
in and have a look, two
looks, a dozen looks.
Clothes for young gentle-
men as well as for old.
Brandegee Kincaid or Pit
Form add to your appear-
ance like u hard day's work
adds to your appetite.
Every style is a real one-ri- ght

out of the oven every
stitch is well done. The
coats tit beautifully, the
trousers tit. The prices ;u
right. Can yon ask more?

$12.50 $15.00 $18.00 $20.00 $25.00

NORTON'S
KNOW US FOR BEST VALUES

GOT NEWS.

Hiram Dew King,
and police station for The
Times, who says that he Is
ntunted In size, he makes up for W

In was
while some

news of a family scrape from
the wife at the
Hiram trouble witli

and skilled witli
many years of trailed the
lady into the ladies room
in the depot and
for an "It's none of your

my little man," said the
lady. ' This world would be a whole
lot better off IHk I

you." Hiram secured the story,
and it formed the news

4tem of the sheet
which he on

NEW STORE

789.

113 Butte Ave.

Special

BRAVE REPORTER

Adolph railroad
reporter

although

intelligence, soundly berated
Monday securing impor-
tant

Uurlingfon station.
Adolph, scenting

unerring accuracy,
experience,

waiting
Hurlington begged
Interview.

business,

wWhout people
how-

ever, leading
highly educational

represented Tuesday.

LEGAL NOTICE

Serial No. 0"28
Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
I. and Office at Alliance, Nebraska,
March Itlt.

NOTICK is hereby given that
KKNKSr M LA MM ON,

of Alliance, Nebraska, who 00 May
26, 1108, made Homestead Kntry No.
1.1464, Serial No. 07268, for NVs-SB-

and NSW'i, section ;1, township
24 North, range 49 West of Sixth
Principal Meridian, lias filed notice
of intention to make final three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver. U. S. Land Office, at Alli-
ance, Nebraska, on the 18th day of
August, Itlt,

Claimant names as witnesses:
William Sherlock. Willie J, Sher-

lock, Alexander Underwood, Kdward
Wilson, all of Alliance, Nebraska.

V. W. WOOD,
Register.

Advertisement
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the of for one
fine hose to last six are

not to tear or wear into in that
hose are for offer you

6 6 $1

And offer you and
Call at the and

will you and
the leel of will
you at once that

of $1 for six of fine
in tan, and

six $1 for four
of fine lisle in tan, and

four $1 for
of lisle in tan,

and All of
are in two and

WE that

LOCAL

F. H. Gilbert has taken a
as at the round house. He
moves here from Hot

The contest en-
try of Brown is
being heard before the local land
office this The land in

lies near Canton and is con

ALL

HOSE WITHOUT
ELLS HOLES FOR THE
ELECT NEXT SIX MONTHS

GETMOR HOSE
Everybody knows value getting dollar enough

months, when they guar-
anteed holes time. G-etm-

unique, they
PAIRS GUARANTEED MONTHS

they fashionable appearance entire foot-comfo- rt

besides. Alliance Shoe Store ex-

amine these hose. Their appearance please
their soft, thin, iron-stron- g fabric convince

YOU PAY LESS AND

Three grades guaranteed hose: pairs
G-etm- Hose black, navy, slate, wine helio; guar-
anteed months. pairs Special G-etm- Hose

specially black, navy, slate, wine
helio; guaranteed months. three pairs Extra
Getmor Hose mercerized black, navy, slate,
wine helio; guaranteed three months. grades
Getmor Hose made weights: Medium Light.

S F Alliance Shoe Store

PARAGRAPHS 3
position

fireman
Springs.

against homestead
Kvangelist Joseph

morning.
question

to at

sidered quite valuable. G. H. Clay-
ton, B. C. Curtis and M. L. Whitak-e- r

were witnesses for Mr. Brwon.

Adams Express Company has pur
chased a new horse for its delivery
wagon.

Mrs. Jerry Rowan left for Iienver
' Saturday night for a visit with
friends. On Sunday she received a
message stating that her sister at
Pasadena, California, was seriously

BOUGHT EOR CASH AIND GAIN SELL CHEAP
Dry Goods and Groceries Ladies' Shoes and Furnishings

Men's Furnishings, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Shoes. We make specialty of the well
known Hamilton-Brow- n "American Gentleman" Shoes

GOODS ARRIVING EVERY HAVE STORE SATURDAY

Car load of Loup City FLOUR coming today. it. You will be sure like
it. We deliver Flour and Groceries promptly any part of city

PHONE

Box

especially

GETMOR

Try

Remember telephone number, directory

E. ESSAV
One-ha- lf hlock north of Burlington Station

EMBROIDERY, widths, narrow wide, yard
2,500 yards, insertion match. Goes 9c Worth

25 and 35c

Si

ill. She left Denver that night for

Miss Alice Washburn, of Denver,
of Washburn, of

the line, came to Alliance Sat-
urday and visited until Tuesday with
Miss Edna Bowman and Miss Dorothy
Smith.

T. H. Barnes left Tuesday for a
visit with his son at Salem, Oregon.
His home was formerly Los Angel. -

NEW GOODS

a

DAY. WILL OUR FULL BY

in to
to

our as it is not in the yet

all or per
cost 15,

Pasadena.

daughter Conductor
South
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Special price on Irish crochet lace. A new kind of lace. This is the only store here that handles it


